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The fall of the iron curtain opened the way for comparative researcb work 
cooceming the differences in regional development in tbe Bast aod in tbe 
West, in this concrete case along tbe Austro-Hungarian border. Bastero 
Austria (Burgenland) bad been part of tbe Hungarian balf of the Austro 
Hungariao Bmpíre, and bad, to a large extent, the same socío-economíc 

Tbe Research Subject and tbe Metbods 

THE AIM OF THE INVESTIGA TION 

&te artfculo ltMle.stra la CJtperiencla, cuidadoumente documentada, de dos pueblos 
alguna vez unidos, fi.tica, histórica y socialmente, y de su dC$&1'l'Ollo divergente 
despu6a de su separación traum'1ica a causa de la cooioa de hierro. Los pueblos de 
Moschendocf y Pinlcamindszent están ubicados a la vista WlO del otro, dentro de lo 
que aoterionnente era el cc:nzón del Imperio Austro-Hóogaro. La división de la 
región por la frontera internacional ha provocado cambios irreversibles, 
estrechamente relacionados con los sL!temas ideológicos y de gobierno debajo de 
los cuales cada WlO ha vivido. 

RESUMEN 

1bls artlcle is the carefully-docwnented experíence of two villages, once closely 
uoited, phy1lcally, hist.orically, ecooomically, aod of tbeir divergent developmeot 
aftec tbeir trawnatic separatioo by tbe lron curtain. The villages of Moscheodorf and 
Pinlcamiodszeot lie withln sight o( cach other in what was once thc bean of thc 
Austro-HW1garian Empirc. The diviaion oflbe region by ao lntecnatlooal border has 
cauaed irreversible cbaoge,,, .stroogJy related to the ideological aod govemmeotal 
under wbich eacb has lived. 
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sttucture as lbe Hungarían neigbbourbood. In 1921, tbe area was divided 
by an international border; tberefore East Auslria and Western Hungary 
bave bada divergent development. Lüe in tbis border regioo is determined 
by two restrictions: a) tbe location in a peripberal area in eacb of tbe two 
national settlement systems; b) tbe location at tbe iron curtain, a geopolítí 
cal rupture, wbicb determines to a different extent tbe regional 
development on botb its sides (see figure 1). 

This case study, a comparison of two border villages, formerly in many 
ways connected, but whicb bad to relinquisb any contact since 1948, 
reveals tbe consequences procedíng from tbis location. The effects of tbese 
two geograpbical restrictions can be sbown not only in tbe social and 
economic development of tbe two local societies, but also in tbe individual 
possibilities for self-realization. The iron curtain has not only been a 
border; it is a multiple rupture: State border, language border, ideological 

Figure 1. Central Europe, 1995. 
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Up to 1921, Pinkamindszent was not only tbe community center of tbe 
surrounding Hungarian villages, but aíso of tbe villages of tbe Germán 
speaking minority, like Moschendorf. 

The Two Vlllages Moschendorf (Nagy5'roslak) and Plnkamlndsunt 
(AUerbeWgen) 

border, border between different social systems, and a military blockade 
between differently-developed countries. 

Forour concrete work we bave cbosen tbe two villages Pinkamindszent 
(Allerbeiligen) and Moscbendorf (Nagysároslak), situated directly on tbe 
border ata dístanee of 2 kílometera from eacb otber. The two villages were 
connect.ed until 1948 by contacta of different types and intensities; tbey 
bad in 1900 nearly tbe same number of inbabitants, and a similar 
demographic and socio-economíc structure. There is also visual contact 
between tbese two villages: you can see from one village to tbe otber over 
tbe iron curtain. 

Present plans call for a checkpoint to be installed tbere, but it probably 
will not be open to intemational traffic but only to tbe Austro-Hungarían 
local traffic. Botb sídes relate to tbis witb differing expectations. 

The data base of our work is, on tbe one band, tbe statistical information 
of tbe census data; on tbe otber band, we used explorative metbods for a 
detailed investigation. The researcb period is in general lhe twentietb 
cenmry, Sometimes we got information from tbe last century, and we tried 
to verify this information by interviewing parents and grandparents. 
Por the present-day sítuation, we dld standardized interviews in May, 
1990. In Moscbendorf, it was possíble to interview 69 bousebolds; in 
Pinkamindsunt lhere were 32, to complete our study. We had several 
explorative interviews witb elderly people. We also made maps of the 
functional and arcbitectural structure of the villages, took pbotos, and 
cbecked tbe files. 

The events of our century bave greaUy affected tbe people of tbese two 
villages. Tbereports include Vf:ri personal statements. Buttbis oral history 
also gives us an idea of tbe collective memory (see Halbwachs) which still 
influences today tbe daily life and tbe social relationsbips. 

We structured tbis contribution to follow epocbs marked by important 
events. The most important of tbem was tbe establishment of a border in 
the formerly united country. 'Ihis border only became ímportant in 
determining possibilities in the lives of individuals, families and 
communities, wben it aíso became tbe border between two polilical 
systems. 

MONIKA M. VARAD! ANO DORIS WASTL-W ALTER 
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Pinkamíndszent, wilh 194 inbabilants today, is sítuared in lhe Komítar 
Vas, about 10 km from Kormend; from 1969 to 1990 il was part of lhe 
community of Vasalja {358 inbabitants). Today it is politically 
independant, but wilhout financiaJ resources or economíc power, 
Moscbendorf (468 ínhabitants), has been part of the commtmity of Strem 
(605 inhabitants) sioce 1973. Untill 1973, Moscbendorf was an 
independant commuoity, but tbere are no present plans to t.ry for 
independance again. 

Coocerning the traffic sítuatíon, Pinkamindszent had an advantage, 
compared to Moscbendoñ, because it líes on lbe road from Kooneod to 
Güssing. It bada railway-station, while Moscbendorf was out of tbe way, 
and bad no railway connections. Since tbe ññíes, both villages have had 
tbis remote locatioo. Toda y you have LO make a 50 km detour to get from 
one place to tbe other. 

Both viUages have a similar naturaJ potential for agricuJture. Tbe 
agrarian structure was aJso similar: a farmstead included pastares, 
graínñelds, forest (in general in collective ownersbip). and in 
Moscbendorf, vineyards. lbe main industry was caule breeding and 
daitying. Both villages also bad the same problems: as lhe agricuJture 
could not support tbe population under tbe given ownership and utilizalion 
conditioos (justas in many ol.ber parts of central Burope), a large percent 
of the populatioo emmigrated. In 1900, both village also had similarities 
in the number of inhabitants and the demograpbic structure. Tbey were 
bomogenous as concerning tbe religion, both were Romao Cal.bolic with 
their own parish. As to language: the peopte of Pinkamiodszent spoke 
Hungarian; those of in Moscbendorf, Germán. 

In Pi.nk:amindszent tbe number of inbabitants snowed a conunous 
decline untill 1949 because of emígratíon, but from tbis moment on, 
tbe decrease in populatíon was very dramatic as a consequence of the 
radical political and economic changes. Considering the decreasing 
number of young people and lhe increasing proportíon of old people (al 
present, about balf of tbe populatíon) tbis process seems irreversible. 
During this century, tbe number of inhabitants went down to a quarter 
of tbe populauon at tbe turn of tbe century, anda cbange in lhe trend 
cannot be foreseen. Atso, in Moschendorf a conunous decline in 
population can be seea, bul lhe trend has not increased since tbe fifties, 
and over tbe last few years it almost stopped. Tbus, tbe demograpbjc structure 
is clifferent too: tbe percentage of young people (less tban twenty years old) 
is 23.5%, tbat of elclerly people (over 60 years old) is 31%. lbis meaos 
tbat the total popuJation only decreased to balf the num ber of lhe populalion 
ar the tum of tbe century, and the trend was interrupted some years ago. 

MONIKA M. VARAD! ANO OORJS WASTL-WALTI!R 
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Table 1. Population Development and Age Structure of tbe Two In- 
vestlgated Communldes (1900-1991). 

Pinkamindszeot (Allerbeiligen) 
o 1 2 3 (%) 4 (%) 5 (%) 

1900 132 829 385 46.4 376 45.5 68 8.2 
1910 135 783 348 44.4 363 46.4 72 9.2 
1920 134 706 253 35.8 360 51.0 93 13.2 
1930 138 699 260 37.2 363 51.9 76 10.9 
1941 164 640 222 34.7 330 51.6 88 13.7 
1949 151 659 162 24.6 394 59.8 103 15.6 
1960 149 489 159 30.6 231 47.3 108 22.1 
1970 136 403 113 28.0 181 45.0 109 27.0 
1980 123 261 39 14.9 126 48.4 96 36.7 
1990 107 197 30 15.2 85 43.1 82 41.7 

Moscbeodorf (Nagysaroslak) 
o 1 2 3 (%) 4 (%) 5 (%) 

1900 175 928 426 45.8 436 47.1 66 7.1 
1910 180 834 405 42.5 345 47.4 84 10.1 
1920 189 894 402 45.0 382 42.7 110 12.3 
1923 814 
1934 745 
1951 623 156 25.0 375 60.2 92 14.8 
1961 586 147 25.1 366 62.5 73 12.4 
1971 561 137 24.4 340 60.6 84 15.0 
1981 158 469 110 23.5 241 51.4 118 25.1 
1991 165 468 101 21.6 222 47.4 145 31.0 
SOURCB: census data 

O=Year. 
1 = Number of houses 1900-1941/appartments 1949-1991. 
2 = Number of inhabitants (1900-1941 present population, 1949- 1991 
resident population). 
3 = Number and share of population of O to 19 years old. 
4 = Number and share of population of 20 to 60/64 years old. 
5 = Number and share of population more than 60/64 years old. 

nm DIVERGBNT DEVELOPMENT OPTWO VILLAGE.S 
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The western Hungarian villages in 1900 were, in general, farming villages, 
with about 80% of tbe population working in agriculture. The few artisans 
were often not indigenous because of tbe bigh mobility of tbis class under 
the monarcby. Tbe number of artisans did not grow untill tbe end of the 
Second World War, because the needs of tbe local rural population were 
already met in tbe región, especially in Komend. In adclition, tbe requíre 
ments of the local people were quite small, because tbey themselves 

Tbe Rural Society: Small Farmsteads and Tiny Flelds Charaeterized 
the Agrarlan Structure 

The two víílages ínvestigated are situated in an agricultura) area, wbere a1 
lhe tum of lhe century two bigger towns could be found: Kérmend and 
Güssing, Today they have 12,165 and 3,886 inhabitants respectivcly, but 
in 1900 Komend already bad three times as many inhabitants as Güssíng. 
Jo both towns tbere is an royal casuc (belonging to lhe family Battbyány). 
but Kormend was always more ímportant as a domain, wbile Güssing had 
a very peripberical locatioo at the western Hungarian borcler. 

In Kürmend there were severa! central functions and a better 
inírastructure and tberefore a more díñerenüated social structure. In lhe 
town of Kormend around 1900, 28.5% of tbe population made a living 
from agriculture, 47 .5% from tra.de and business, and 10.2% from official 
and personnel services. In Güssing, 43.4% made a livíng from agriculture, 
onJy 30% from trade, and 14.9% from officiaJ and personnel services. The 
farms, snops and trading centers were in general family businesses, which 
meaos that people wbo wanted to get a job or to leam a trade bad to go to 
Szombatbely, Budapest, or evento the United states. The rwo towns couJd 
not work as a growtb and development factor for the region. 

Between Kormend and Güsslng 

AUSTRIA-HUNGARY: GRADUAL SEPARATION OVER 
PERIOD OF YEARS (1900· 1948) 

The same is true of the bouses: lhe number of bouses in Pinkammdszent 
diminisbed from 132 to 107; in Moschendorflhe lowest number was 158 
in 1981. Since tbat time, lhe number has increased, especially in regard to 
second homes and bouses belonging to retired persons. The difference in 
lhe living conditions in the two villages, which can be sbown by statistical 
data and intensíve ínterviews, is lhe result of a short, but serious and 
far-reaching process. Tbis we will now discuss in detail. 

MONDCA M. V ARADI ANO DORJS WAS'Jl,.W ALTER 
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• Arca unit. 

produced most of wbat tbey needed (clotbing, fumiture, etc.). Por this 
reason the local busínesses were small, aod could oot pro vide for tbe needs 
of a wbole family. Tbe artisans also bad to run a faon, and often it was the 
duty of tbe wife to do this. However, oot only in the economy were the 
artisaos closely connected with lbe fanners: their economíc strategies 
corresponded to tbe norms and values of the agrarian society, They tried 
to marry into farm families; they invested tbeir proñt, not in tbe modem 
tzatíon of tbeir busínesses, bul in buying farm land. 

As a consequence of tbe egalir.arian beritage system (Segalen, 1984), in 
wbicb tbe inberitance as a whole, and every part lbereof it is divided equaly 
amoog the beirs. and because birtb control was unknown or unacceptable as 
a legal strategy, the farmsteads were very small. The average size in 
Moscbendorf was 6.3 jocb • (except for lbe large estates of the family 
Battyány), aod in Pinkam.indszeot, 7.4 jodl (coeected), Agriculture served 
mainly for self -support, demonstrable in the mixed farnúng. Farms 
produced bardly anytbing formarket; if they did, it was usually only núlk. 

To avoid furtber splitting of the property, and to enlarge it if possible, 
in both local societies several strategies were applied: tbe most important 
of tbem was marriage. In our investigalion, we found in botb villages a 
very strong endogamy. Tbere were aíso, because of tbe different 
languages, two sepárate circles. Among more than 80% of our 
interviewees, both grandparents came from the same village. Among lbe 
young people as well, this trend is unbroken: in more tban 60% of tbe cases, 
tbe marriage parmer is from tbe same village. In nearly every fanúly tbere 
were cbildren wbo were not marriageable because of tbe endogamy, or 
wbo were not allowed to marry, in order to avoid splitting tbe property any 
more. As famllies bad no birlb control, tbe average number of cbildren was 
very bigb, even if only balf of tbe cbildren bom could survíve to adultbood. 
Women also bad to bear cbildren as long as tbey were capable of 
cbildbearing, because as long as small cbildren lived in tbe bouse, tbe 
inberitance was not to be divided among tbe heírs. 

In eacb village, among tbe 10 to 15 families by tbose who bada larger 
farmstead (15 to 20 jocb wilb 20 to 25 cattle), there was also used another 
strategy, wbicb cannot be sbown by tbe official statistics: in spite of tbe 
legal division of tbe inberited, property tbe beirs ran tbe farm together. This 
kind of farm management was brought about by small advances in 
modemizatioo (especially machines and equipment) together with the 
splitting system, but it also prevented furtber development, because all 
adults were involved in tbis kind of organization. 

THB DIVBROENT DBVBLOPMllNT OPTWO Vil.LAG~ 
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1 A typical exarq>le is a family, i.n which of the 12 children born. 6 dicd in childhood, and S 
emígraicd (4 soas to Buenoet Aires, New York. Florida a.od Budapest, respectively, t daughl.CI 
to New York). Only tbe younge.rt daugbler stayed at home. aod in.beritad the small farro. 

In general there were small fanns ooly. In Moscbeodorf the situation 
was even worse than in the neighbouríng village, because out of271 rural 
workers, only 101 owned tbeir own; 74 oflhese properties were under 10 
joch. In Pinkamíndszeat it was nearly lhe same; among 31 O rural workers, 
154 owned theír own fields; 105 of lhese owned a very small farmstead. 

In spíte of ali strategíes, in these families especially, agricultwe could 
not supply lhe needs of lhe continuously growíng populaúon. Since lhe 
seventies of lhe last century emígratíon already seemed lhe only suitable 
solution foryoung peopleoflhis western Hungarian region. Between 1890 
and 1914, about 33,000 persons left this region, usually to go to the 
industrial regíons of North America: lo Cnícago, Pennsylvania and New 
York. From 1918to1938, aboul25,000persons from Burgenland (lhenew 
name for lhe tben Austrian part of western Hungary) went overseas, to 
many couotries, including Canada, Argentina, Brazil and Bolivia. Tbe 
peak emigration year was 1923, wilh 6,683 emígrants (see Dujmovits, 
1975). During lhe Hungarian era of lhe monarcby, the numbecof emígrants 
to América is estimated for lhe time from 1867to1918, ataboul 2 millíon, 
among lhem 1.5 million to lhe United States. 75% of lhese emígrants were 
farmers, balf of tbem day laborers. Only 33% were Hungaríans, wbich 
meaos lhere was a high percentage from lbe minorities, espe.cially from 
the non induslrialized peripbery (see Romsics, 1985). 

Moscbeodorf and lhe neigbbouring Deutsch Scbutzen were tbe 
communities wilh lhe highest number of emigrants al lhat time. In nearly 
every family one or more members emigrated, mostly lo tbe U ni tes States, 
sometimes also to Can.ada or Argentina. 1 

Por the rural society, this safety valve of emigration signified lhat 
pressure in favor of fundamental agrarian refoon was not too great. 
Therefore, oo real cbange can be sbown. the system of the ownersbip of 
possessions, and of farm management were banded down. As a result, 
emigration as a personal solutioo continued untill tbe sixties, There are 
families wbere members of tbree generalions emigrated. Many of them 
went to America, with the idea of coming back wben they had saved 
enougb money. Althougb many of lhem bad married lhere a parmer from 
tbeir home village, only 11 families came back. Tbe family members in 
tbe States played ao important role in the lives of those wbo remained at 
home. Tbey helped by sending parcels of needed supplies, and introduced 
modero products in these villages (for example, slips!). Even a long time 

MONIICA M.. VARADI ANO OORIS WASTI.,.WALTER 
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261 
116 
78 

310 
154 
105 

370 
139 
121 

271 
101 
74 

W orking in farros 
With an own farmstea.d 
Under 10 jocb area 

Pinkamindszent 
1900 1950 

Moscbendorf 
1900 1950 

Table 2. The Structure of the Farmers lo Moschendorf and 
Pinkamlndszent 1900 and 1950. 

aft.er tbe Secood World War, American parcels witb food (chocolate) and 
clothing were an ímportant belp for tbose people. "Formerly we did not 
bave anytbing, we were poor people. My father had an aunt in tbe USA, 
and she sent us clotbes. I went to my first communion in an American 
dress, to my confumation in an American dress, and [ also married i:n an 
American coat. After tbe War tbousands and tbousands of parcels carne 
from our American relatives and belped us". (Woman in Moscbeodorf). 

lo Piokamindszeot only 31 persoos emígrated, mostly before the First 
World W ar. Six men went several times to tbe States, but finally carne back 
and stayed at borne. In general, tbey went to America for ecooomic 
reasons: in only two cases we beard that they weot because they were afraid 
of the mllitary service. The aim was to get mooey to create a secure 
livelihood in tbe local society. Most of these wbo emigrated came from 
tbe very small farms and tbey wanted to eam eoougb to ensure baving 
fannland enougb to provide for theirneeds. Iris typical for Pinkamindszeot 
as a part of tbe majority and leading nation tbat in general people migrated 
to Budapest or otber urban centers. 

Concerning tbe socío-economíc structure, both villages were 
cbaracterized by a traditiooal agrarian society untill tbe beginnmg of tbe 
sixties. They bad in common not only tbe problem of uie splitting of tbe 
properties, but also the fact tbat the social structure did not show a real 
differentiation. Tbere were no ímportant social differences; life in tbe local 
socieues was molded by bard work, frugality, moderatation and relígíous 
devotion, aod tbe members of the local socíety were judged by this. 

Also the means of communication and tbe social life in both villages 
were similar. In tbe ceoter was tbe fire brigade building wbere balls were 
held cspeoially at camival time. To these balls, the inbabitants of tbe 
neigbbouring villages were also invited. In addition, for men in 
Moscbeodod, tbe wine cellars were places for social life on Sundays; in 
Pinkamiodszent meo met togetner In tbe inos and workshops of lhe 
arlisans. Children and young people usually met at events organízed by 

't'HB DNBRGENT DEVELOPMENT OF1WO VILLAGES 
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After tbe border was established, Kormend remaincd tbe econonúc and 
cultora! center of tbe región up to the time of tbe Second World War; for 
example, Austrian famllies continued to send their chlldren for bigher 
education to Hungary (Kormend, Koszeg). ln Burgenland sucb a well 
functíoning system of urban cent.ers could be sel up only little by little, and 
so tbe mícro-region of Kormend was not inmediately destroyed. On lhe 
contrary, new economíc relations were established, and man y families 
profited from them, especíally from smuggling: People from Moschendorf 
bougbt sugar or otber staples in Pinkamíndszent, For other thíngs, like 
clothes, Kórmend was still the sbopping place; but now it was reacbable 
only by crossíng the ínternationaJ border. But there was also big-business 
smagglíng; for cxample, cattle were brougbt into Austria lO be sold there. 
People Crom Pínkamíndszent went across the border to work illegalJy in 
Austria. Those wbo bad fields on tbe other síde of the border could go there 
with a border pass, and also social contacts Jasted for a long ti.me. Guests 

Border Crosslng Relatlons and Trade 

The present-day border between Austria and Hungary was establisbed in 
1921. Up to tbat time tbe two villages bad lived síde by side, and together. 
Now they became border villages, whicb cbanged their sítuaiíon funda 
mentally, while not really causing it to deteriorare. The devision of the area 
by an int.emadonal border dld not bring with it either basic social upsets 
oor shocks on an individual level, because the pbysical division foUowed 
in general the language border. Piokamindszent lost the German-speaking 
villages of the community, but it remained lhe communuy center. 
Moschendorf lost tbe important Lraffic connections, and had to build up its 
own structure. Two-thírds of the community border were aJso intemational 
border, which crearly shows tbe oui-or- the-way-lccatíon. In Moschendorf 
lhe official language was also cbanged; scbool lessons were now in 
German and Hungarlan, as officialese disappeared. This was lhe reason 
wby, as lime passed, lcnowledge and use of tbe other languages wcre 
gradually lose. 

The Natlonal Border ls &tabllsbed (1921) 

the teacher, cantor or pastor . Married womeo saw eacb other when going 
to cburch, or at the miJk collectíon ceot.er. 

Thís picture of a traditional agrarian soeiety generally holds true untill 
the sixties, although historical events brougbt about the first ruptures 
earlier. 

MONIKA M. VARADI ANO DORJS WASTirWALlER 
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Tbe l~t days of lbe W ar and lbe first years after were very difficult for tbis 
region. Por two wee.ks tbe military front line went rigbt lhrougb tbese 
villages. aod after t.be War, lbe soldiers and fereign w<Xkers wbo left tbe 
region by lrain from Pinkamindszent <lid a lot of damage tbere. As people 
bad no machines, no seeds and no fertiliz.er, no animals and no workers, 
the agricuJtural situation was truly desperate. It took some years to reach 
aop yields equal to tboseoftbe timebeforetbe War. Slowly tbeecooomic 
siruatioo improved, also witb help froo:i tbe U.S.: "Yes, my mothersent us 
parcels. She was also old, sbe could not do much. But my cousin and otbers 
could help usa little -also witb money- my cousin, tbey could". 

Anotber possibilitY for getting money in Moschendorf was still 
smuggling. In tbe fifties, tbings changed. Bspecially tbe Soutbem 
Burgenland found itself in an complelely new geopolitical situation. Itbad 
always been a quite underdeveloped regíon, but it was in tbe center of tbe 
Austro-Hungarian Monarchy, wbere it bad a long bistory of strong 
ínterconnected of relatioosbips, and it bad lost íts bistorical ties only little 
by little during lbe period between tbe two Wars. Now people found 
tbemselves on lbe outennost edge of Wes1.em Europe, in tbe Russian zone 
of occupatíon, in tbe Eastem peripbery of Austria and wilbout any 
possibility of contacting lbeir former near neigbbours. As a result, tbe 
development of tbe agricultural structure aod industrialization took much 
more time tban in otber parts of Austria, aod emigration, mostly to tbe 
United States, was still importanl 

In 1950 both villages had about 630 inbabitants (Pinlcamindszent, 
1949:659; Moscbendorf, 1951:623). In the nineties botb lost populatioo, 
but Monsche.odorf lost ooly 25%, wbile Pinkamiodsunt lost 70%. 

Por Pínkamíndszent tbe shock was eveo worse tban for Moscbendorf. 
ns status cbanged from lba1 of a regioo in tbe beart of Central Europe to 
tbal of a region oo tbe extreme peripbery of tbe East, just in front of tbe 
lron Cwtain, wbicb bad beeo establisbed tbere in 1948. People no longer 
had tbe freedom to contact lbeir neigbbouring village. whicb tbey could 

TOE PARTING OF 11IE WAYS (1945-1960) 

úom Austria also came to tbe Mardi Gras halls in Pinkamindszent and 
wben Hungarians waoted to make a religious pilgrimage tbey were invited 
to Moscbendoñ. lbus, a lot of intercultural and neigbbourly contacts 
existed untill tbe end oftbe Second World War, wben al1 tbal ended. lbe 
border bad been penneable; traditional social and business relations could 
be maintained, even if lb~y were sometimes illegal. The decisive rupture 
came only alter tbe end of tbe war. 
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see from their homes. As a result, in 194811949 saw the beginning of an 
emigration which has changed irreversibly tbe demographic structure of 
the local society. The process went on continously; but twíce tbe dimension 
increased quickly and even dramatically: between 1949 and 1960, and 
after 1970. The whole process, and in particular events during mese two 
periods can be seen as a (logical) consequence of the political practíce of 
state socialism. To a larger extent as well, this demographical erosion 
can be ioterpreted as ooe factor in a system which modernizes basically 
the living conditions of a society. In the life of the population of 
Pinkamindszent, the consequences of the compulsory socialist 
modemization are linked with the effects of the location at the border. 

The people felt the consequences of the "Sowjet-ModeO" for tbe first 
time when the border was completely closed. Instead of the permeable and 
penetrable border of tbe time from 1921 to 1948, tbe Iron Curtain was not 
only a pbysical, but also a socologically and psychologically meoacing 
reality. Furthermore, tbey had not only lost tbeir fields in lhe area of 
Moschendorf, but also many fields in Pinkamindszent were taken out of 
production. The community had a 50 m wide and 19 km long border area 
where they were allowed to go, and to cultivate there, by special permit 
only. The border villages like Pinkamindszent were not only closed on tbe 
western side to Austria, but also closed to the rest of Hungary: the border 
zone was an isolated area wbere people were allowed to go by special 

Figure 3. Tbe Decline of Populatlon in tbe Two Investigated Vlllages. 
Source: Ceosus Data. 
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permission only, and where tbose who lived there had to pro ve t.his wit.h 
documents. From the point of view of the people concerned, it meant tbat 
we became a forgotten community. 

Anotber consequence of the isolation was that t.here were no 
newcomers, so that tbese areas did nor receive otber social groups as díd 
the small villages they had given up in other partS of Hungary (see Kovács, 
1987 and 1990). 

Notwilhstanding the fact that Pinkamindszent was in a forgotten area, 
tbe peopíe still bad lO suffer ali tbe politicaJ cbanges tbat affected the 
country as a whole ("Kulak" lísts, taxes, collectivizalioo of the bigger 
busineses). As a consequence of these political measures, these began to 
be a dissolulion of t.he local society, imperceptible for the moment, "For 
tbe moment'', because the legal position conceming property was not 
changed, for the time being and the stroog traditioo of the rural way of life 
led to the fact that untill 1959 no farmstead bad been given up. But by 1945 
and particularly after 1949-1950, tbe rural workers, small farmers and 
artisans had already started to send tbeir cbildren to the socialist industries 
and to t.he big towns (mosUy Budapest and Szombathely), where they 
became wageworkers. It is typicaJ, and a consequence of tbe specíal 
positíon of the artisans in the local society, that in the new distribution 
and organízation of power, artisans, or cbildren from anisan families 
had the new positious. This group of nearly uoproperlied artisans in 
particular expected much from tbe oew system. Tbe farmers 
-following their old strategies- reacted differentJy to tbese cbanges in 
their social surroundings. Tbe fann families, even under aggravating 
conditions, continued witb business as usual, at the gíven teclmical level, 
and in the traditionat working organízation of the family. 

But tbe younger generatíon slowly cbanged their auítude towards 
agriculture. For them, life as a farmer was no longer tbe self-evident 
choice, and surely not tbe only prospect for life. Also, sorne parents no 
looger saw a chance for tbe future in tbe bome village, and sent their sons 
te, higher scbools. (The future far tbe girls was always seen as a good 
maniagel). 

The events of 1956 were experienced in Pin.kamindszent in a very 
disciplined and relieved manner. People were very glad LO be able to 
contact old friends. Tbeir greatest surpríse was the poverty on tbe otber 
side of the border: at that time tbe Southem Burgenland was sl.ill poor, and 
far a .Western European country, reJatively underdeveloped, As to the 
demographic sítuatíon of the local socíety, it is ímportant to note that 
between 20 and 30 young people went to the West and emígrated to the 
United S tates witb the help of their relatives. 

THE DIVERGENT DEVELOPMENT OF TWO VU..LAGF.S 
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During the síxues and seventies, Moschendort as weU as the wbole of 
Burgenland profited from the general economic development, and uere 
fore tbe migration could be kept to a lower level lhan in Pinkamindszem 

Soclo-Economlc Cbanges and Rural E:xodus 

From the sixties on, in Moschendorf as well as in Pinkamindszent, there 
began to be a restructuring of tbe traditional agracian society, with a large 
migration, and an increasing number of commuters, and for these reasons, 
a change in the socio-economíc bases of the households. Education and 
professional training became more and more important. 

But the modenúzation proceeded in differing political and economical 
frameworks; therefore, there were great differences in the quality and the 
intensity. 

Two basic aspects will be examioed in lhe following: lhe quesuon of 
ownership, and the structures of political power. In both cases, it is the 
quesuon of autonomy and the possibility of self-determination: for 
individuals, families, and for communities. Freedom and the rigbt to 
choose, for every individual and for the local societíes bas been very 
differeot in the two systems. 

MODERNISATION AND RESIGNATION (1960-1980) 

In spite of the fact tbat we can already see in all these events and 
evolutions the processes of lat.er on, we can say that the local society of 
both villages in tne fifties was cbaracterized by the same traditional 
agracian structure and a general poverty. The basically diverging 
development only started in the sixties. 

Source: Statistics of agrarian business units. 
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Table. 3. Decline of Farmsteads in Moschendorf and Pinkamindszenl 
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(see table 1). Another reason is that the abandonment of agriculture took 
place in Moscbeodorf as weU as in the Hungarian oeigbbourbood, but nor 
as radicaly as in the latter. 

In Austria the cbanges in the agrarian strucmre under a constant legal 
framework (conceming ownersbip) often means look.ing for another job, 
wbile keeping t.be farm asan additional source of income (sometimes they 
sell the fields and only keep the vineyards). Someli:mes it also meaos the 
feminization of agriculture (the wife runs the farmstead and the busband 
works as a commuter in Vienna). In Hungary tbe sudden coUectivization 
of the agrarian production led to a total loss of autonomy for businesses, 
and to dramatic cbanges for individuals. In Moscbendorf, tbe 
socio-ecooomic cbanges were accompanied by a technical modernization 
( of tbe prívate farms) andan intensification of the production. The beritage 
system was also cbanged: inste.ad of giving to eacb of the cbildren (now 
less numerous) a sbare of the farmstead, only ooe child got tbe farro, and 
the others often gol a better education. But althougb up untill the last few 
years there were many investments in the agrarian production. It is 
probable that with the successíon of the next generation, severa! farms will 
be given up. 

In Pinkamindszent the second wave of collect:ivization in 1959/1960 
took away tbe farmers' survival base. Althougb lhe farmers bad brougbt 
tbeir substance and their specific knowledge into tbe agricultura! 
production cooperauve, lhey saw the future of their children as outside 
agriculture, and hence, outside tbe locality. Bven wben they could make, 
a bit of profit from small prívate business tbey were not allowed to invest 
this money in tbe modemization of the prívate fann under the legal and 
eeonomíc conditíons of real socialism. They invested al1 their spare mooey 
in prívate consumption, in professionaJ education, and in the basic 
economíc of their children outsíde tbe village. In 1990, there were in 
Pinkamindszent about 15 families wbo bad a Iiule prívate farmstead (as 
compared to 132 in 1949), butamong these familiesonly 4 or 5 were people 
of the young generation. Tbose people wanted ro stay in the víllage, but 
eveo the olher families saw this as a personal failure. This attitude shows 
the cbange of values and lhe acceptance of socialist oorms (discrimination 
against prívate agriculture), even by fonner farmers. Social ascent was no 
longer possíble by íncreasing the property, but only by education and 
mígration. Very few people started to live as commutets to Konnend, 
because tbey did not have tbe infrasttucture or individual means of 
transportation that people in Burgenland had. 

The dramatic increase of migration in tbe seventíes was also 
accelerated by the reform in community structure (concerning 
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• AS. Scailling Austria.n. Mooewy unit. 

In several European countríes, people tried to solve lbe problem of small 
and íneffíciently working communities by amaJgamating lbem. Also in 
Burgenland and in Western Hungary sucb small communities existed, and 
so in 1969, Pinkamindszent was amalgamated, along wilb olher villages, 
wilb Vasalja; Moscbendorf was amalga:mated wilb Strem. But the Ioss 
of índependence did not nave lbe same severe consequences for 
Moscbendorf as for Pi:nkamindszent. One reason may be lbe general 
economíc development in Austria and Burgenland and Moscbendorf's 
involvement in ít; anolher reason may be lhat lhe Auslrian regional policy 
tried ro support and strengtben lbe peripbery and the border regions. In 
addition, sínce tbe mayor of Moscbendorf aft.etwards became t.be mayor 
of the greater municipality of Strem as well, be could support bis village 
roo. He has been lbe mayor for 30 years (1961-1991), and during lbis 
period a Jot of public investments could be made in Moscbendorl. In 1990 
tbey also renovated the churcb with money collected in tbe village (1.1 
mio AS*), which meaos that every household gave about 8.000 AS. We 
can suppose, tbat they bave a strong solidarity and local bonds. Tbis local 
identity is strengtbened by a communíty newspaper, edited by the local 
government, wbícb informs lbe people eacb montb about local news. But 
this newspaper not only contaíns information; it also supports local unity 
and feJlow feeling. 

On tbe otber side of lbe Iron Curta.in, lbe amalgamation Ied only ro decline, 
wíthout further investments. During (he Iast decades Pinkamíndszent 
got no public mvestments, because neither the central state invested 
mere, nor could lhe local population finance communal infrastrucrure by 
lheir own means. (Tbe last great community effort was the building of a 
cultural center in 1960, but such strategies do noc work any more). In the 
early seventies il was decided lhat lhere would be no primary scbool in 
Pinkamindszent and that cbildren sbould go ro Vasalja, lbe municipal center. 
This decision was based on lhe decliníng numberofpupils: from 76 in 1963, 
ro 25 ín 1973, to 1 in 1990. Thís meant another step backward ín the 
autonomy of lhe community. lo 1986, tbe local pastor died, and so even 
the religious believers lost lheir local autbority. 

Reform ln Communlty Structure and Autonomy 

Pínkamíndszent also in 1969). In 1970, Pinkamindszent bad tosr its 
autonomy, and bence, íts relative economic and political índependeace. 
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Tbe differences in lhe public investments and tbe prosperity of tbe 
communities bave repercussions in tbe private sector, particulary in lhe 
development of private housing. (See figures 4 and 5). 

Originally bolh villages bad been ríbbon-built villages along a main 
road witb typical western pannonian Streckofe (stretcbed-out farmsteads) 
whicb bad been modemizecl and ttansformed in tbe síxtíes in B urgenland. 
In Pínkamíndszent tbere was not such a rigorous transformation of lhe 
settlement, since interest in migration and private capital were lacking. 

While in Pink:amindszent today 21 % of tbe bouses are empty, in 
Moscbendoñ only 6% are empty, and most of tbese are newly built homes, 
which for personal reasons are not yet in use. In Pinkamindszent the empty 
bouses are mostly old and neglected. There are only tbree houses which 
bave been restored in the original style, and tbey are second homes. The 
necessary money came from outside, which also meaos that outsíders see 
the value of tbe traditional architecture, and want to maintain ít. 

In Moschenclorf tbe modemization of 30% of tbe houses took place 
continuously. There are only a few second homes, but in general they are 
owned by people from outsíde, notas in Pinkamindszenl, where a second 
home often is an inherited house now owned by a person who has 

In Moscbendorf In Pinkamindszent 

Political Associations got 
Sport Associations got 
Cultural Associations gol 
Tenniscomt got 
Community newspaper got 
Cultural cent.er got and tost 
Nursery got 
Primary School got lost 
Warer supply got 
Street light gol got 
Sewage got 
FtJt.er plant gol 
New fire-brigade house got 
Renovation of tbe cburcb got 
2inns got lost 
Bankoffice got 

Table. 4. Development and Decline ot tbe Social and Tecbnlcal 
lnhstructure Slnce 1960. 
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emigrated. People from outside the forbidden border area were notallowed 
to buy land or houses there. 

In both villages, about 20% of the houses are still old (Moschendorf: 
19,4%, Pinkamindszent: 23%). These are, for tbe most part, livellings of 
old people who do not want to change or modernize their homes (also they 
are often notable to do so). 

The greatest difference between the two villages is the number of 
rebuilt or recently built houses. In Pinkamindszent 43% of the houses are 
rebuilt, mostly by young people who did not emigrate, and who invested 
their money in their homes during the sixties. Only 9% are newly built 
bouses. Usually these are houses from the sixties: today eJderly persons 
live in them. 

Figure 4. TbeFuncdonal and Comtructlonal Cbanges in the Structure 
of Pinkamlndszer. 
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Figure S. TheFunctiooal and Comtructiooal Cbaoges In tbe Structure 
of Moscbendorf. 
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In Moschendoñ, about 205 of tbe houses are modernized and rebuilt. 30%; 
are oew. The traditional form of the ríbbon-buílt village has been alt.ered 
and amplified. The fact that about 80% of the buildings kept in repair, 
rebuílt, or oewly buiJt., shows a permanent invesnnent, which needs, 
besides the capital (and lhe legal framework and support) local bonds aíso, 
and ao optimistic víew of lhe future. In Moscbendorf most of the apart 
ments bavemorelhan lOOsquaremeters, 17.4%bavemoretban180. Tb.is 
síze can also be expressed with reference Lo the number of rooms. While 
in Pinkamindszent most of the apartments bave two rooms, in Moscben 
dorf 60.8 % have tour or more rooms, due to of the higb number of 
bouseholds ot more lhan one generation and to the bigb rate of new 
buildiogs. 

ln Pinkamindszent nearly all apartments are al the most, about 100 
square meters; most of them have between (J() and 80 square meters, which 
meaos two rooms. (Among the 107 Oats of Pinkamindszent, 21 have one 
room, 67 two rooms and only 19 lbree or more rooms. Also, the oew 
buiJdings aod rebuiJt houses are the same size (two rooms) as lhe Lraditional 
farmsteads. This dramatic decline in the standard of living and in tbe 
buiJdings is all tbe more scrikiog beca use Pínkamindszent al the mm of tbe 
century had buildíngs of a much more modem style, aod built with better 
materials than in other nearly villages, sucb as Moschendorf. 

Concerning equipment, tbece is a similar difference between tbe rwo 
villages: In Pinkamindszent 53.2% of the bouses bave a full bath; only 
9.4% bave central hearíng LOO. In Moschendorf 98.5% bave a ful1 bath; 
76.8% bave central beating too as well. Also, coosidering domesuc 
appliaoces and entertainment electronics, we can see tbe same gap. lo 
Moschendorf most of the families bave severa! bousehold appliaoces 
(refrigerator, washíng machine, vacuum cleaoer, eleclric range, mixer) 
sometimes severa) appliances of tbe same type (e.g. freezers); in 
Pinkamindszent nearly all nave only freezers to conserve their agriculluraJ 
products. Wbile nearly all Hungarian households have 1V, just as in 
Moschendorf in Moscbendorf they have also video and HJFi, which can 

Tlse Qualily of Housing, Mobiüly and Consumer Habils. 

The consequences of the differing political and social framework in tbe 
two systems can be shown in the differenl standards of living, the social 
relatíons and the individual possibilities for personal advancement, 

The Difl'erence ln tbe Quality of Llfe: Living Standards and Sodal 
Networks 
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Figure 6. Tbe Dlfferent Age Structure of tbe Populatlon lo 
Moscbendorf and Pinkamindszent In 1900 and 1980. 

1900 1990 
Pinkamindsunt 

1900 1991 
· Moschendorf 

• more than 60 

• 20- 60 

O less than 20 

oot be found in Pínsanundszent. lo Moscbeodorf 96% of lhe bousebolds 
bave a telepbooe; in Pinlcamindszeot only tbree bouseholds bave pbooes 
and tbey only work via operator. That mean tas well tbat the locality could 
not particlpate in the military ínvesnnent, so tbere were no advaotages for 
tbe civil ínfrastructure. 

Conccemiog personal mobility and individual transportatioo, the 
situation is worse in Rungary: 56% of the bousebolds in Pinkamindszent 
bave no car, as compared to 13% in Moscbendorf (mostly old people). But 
22% of the bousenotds in Moscbendorf bave two or three cars; oo 
housebold in Hungary has more than one. So Pinkamíndszent is much 
more dependent on public transportation (3 or 4 times daily a bus to 
Kormend), and neigbbours and relatives are mucb more important This 
canoot be explaíned simply by a greater economic prosperity; it also 
implies different bousebold structure. 

In tbe two villages we fmd today a completely different demograpbic 
structure. lo Moscbendorf we bave a quite normal structure for western 
Europe, but in Pinkamindszent tbe demograpbic erosioo of tbe last decades 
brought about signiñcant rise in lhe ratio of old people to the total 
populatioo (see figure 6). 

In Pinkamíndszent in 1990, only 22% of the bouseholds bad more thao 
two persoos; in Moscbendorf, 65%. Tbe typical household of 
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Corresponding to tbe difference in tbe standard of living in the public and 
prívate life of tbe two communities, and correspondíng to the different 
demographic structures, we also find two different levels of social life in 
tbe two villages. 

This depends overall on the possibilities for lhe development of local 
autonomy, or unfurtber-developed or suddenly-cut local traditions and on 
the existence of a social climate free from repressions. In Moscbendorf, 
che social Iife of che local society did not suffer any restrictíon because of 
tbe amalgamation. There are eigbt social associations; among them, three 
have existed since 1971, and nearly alJ families and second-bome owners 

lntegration and Decay oflhe Local Communities 

Pinkamindszent has two persons (53%); 19% bave one person. In 
Moschendorf there are fewer tban 10% singles; only 26% of the 
households bave two persons. Tbese bousebolds with one or two persons 
geoerally consíst of elderly people, whicb is the typical · situatioo for 
Pinkamindszent. In Moscheodorf one third of tbe bousebolds consíst of 
more than ooe generatíon, who make a contribution to the nouseaold 
economy. 

The different consumer habits can be explained by this difference of 
wealth, the socío-economíc development and tbe rise or the ratio of old 
people in proportion to the total population. 

In Moschendorf 20.3% of the population goes out to eai in a restaurant 
weekly and 24.6% monthly. In Pinlcamindszent 71.9% of the families 
never go out to eat, The same can be said of travelling: ln Moscbendorf 
nearly all families reported one or more longer journeys during tbe last few 
years, and also for fann families, a trip to a foreign country, orto another 
federal state for a vacation is a quite usual consumer babic. Traveling does 
not mean, as it does in Pinkamindszent, simply visiting relatives; it means 
holidays, ofteo organized by a travel agency, and bus trips or city tours in 
Burope or abroad (we heard about Sweden, France, Switzerland, Greece, 
Israel, Turkey, USA, Tunisia., Canada). In Pínkamindszent only two-thirds 
of the persons íntervíewed spoke about a longer joumey in the last few 
years; 13 ofthem bad been toaforeign country. Those bad madereligious 
pílgrimages, organízed by the cburch (to Mariazell, Austria; to Lourdes, 
France) or visits to see relatives. Travels in Hungary are planned in order 
to visir the cbildren in tbe towns (Szombathely, Budapest), longer trips are 
for shopping (in Vienna). Moscbendorfers visits to che neigbbouring 
region use for shopping, eating in restaurants, visits to tbe doctor or tbe 
hairdresser; Hungarians go for religious pilgrimages or cburcb feasts. 
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belong to at least one of these. Besides the traditiona.l rural associations 
(fire-brigades and the men's glee club) and the organizations of the 
political parties (e.g. for women and for eJdedy persons) we can a1so find 
a tennis club, an association for wine-grape growers, and a cultural club 
as organizers of the local museum of wínes. Even if winegrowing lost íts 
economíc importance (60 families bave vineyards), the wine cellars would 
still be a ceater for social life (where now women are also admittedl). With 
the foundatioo of the musewn of wines and lhe culture club (1982), in 
wbich nearly all families participate (220 members), by meaos of regular 
events lbey succeeded in giving new life to old traditions and in 
strengtbering the cohesiveness and the identity of the local society. In these 
groups. as well as in another association, the seniors club, life revolves 
around the mayor. Tbe clique around tbe mayor in the senior club where 
in general the old farmers meet, stil1 has a great influence on public opinion 
in the Iocality: e.g, concerning the opening of a local border station. As 
tbere bave arisen local counter-elitist groups wbo articulate tbeir opiníons 
very empbatically, we can see that mere are young people interested in 
local politics. Tbeir involvement a1so shows tbat values are cbanging today 
in Moschendorñ with lhe acceptance of an urban lífestyle and 
correspondíng activities (like playing tennis in a special club) now comes 
the acceptance of "green" values. Often such "green" or postmodem ideas 
are in conflict with the older values commonly beld or witb progress, and 
even thougb the opening of tbe internationa.l border was not an actual 
problem in October, 1990, people protestedagaínst the traffic whipb would 
come wilh a oew border statíon. Por young people and second-home 
owners, tbe tranquility, tbe pure air, and tbe beallhy environment are 
resources whicb must not be compromised. 

Tbis dispute in the local socíety shows that tbere are several 
well-articulated groups (elites), who can support theír point of víew in an 
open discussion. In general, we may emphasize tbal in sucb an weallhy 
and politically-free framework, even tbe periphery can become a value for 
itself. 

On the other side of lhe border, we see a totally different pictwe: owing 
to the loss of instituüons (primary school, parisb, municipality, center of 
the agrícultural production cooperative, police statíon, railway station, 
etc.) tbere also was a braín drain, a loss of loca] intelligence. Tbrougb the 
demographic and social erosion, caused by migration, all the people with 
initiative and all the involved people were lost. The structure of tbe local 
society is nearly dissolved. 

Justas Moscbendorf is characterized by a diversity of communication 
and integration, so in Pinkamindszent we can speak about a deformed 
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The point of view regarding tbe polilical evoíuuon, aod che 
expectations regarding lbe future of tbeir own local area are totally 
different in tbe rwo villages: wbile in Moscbeodoñ only a smaU group 
hopes for an cconomic pro Cit. and sorne others are afraid of tbe toss oftbeir 
seclusion, in Pinkamindszent lhe opening of tbe border has become tbe 
great hope. Both viUages are confronted witb a radical change. In 
Moschendorf lbis leads to a re-evaluauon of tbe geograpbical location in 

NEW PERSPECTIVES? 

social structure. In lhis socieiy tbere was no possíbüity for free 
development of objectives and articulation of polilical interest, no 
possibiluy to reoew tbe social potemíaí. UntilJ 1989, a small group of 
former members of the agricultura! production cooperative met nearly 
every day, but tbey had no legal power, and no potential to influeoce local 
development. Social contacta in tbe village were reduced to neigbbors 
helping eacb others; new social strucrures bad not been developed and tbe 
existing possibilities for communicalion were continuously reduced by 
death and migration. 

Social interactioo, even in neigbbors belpiog eacn otners, is mosUy 
amoog relatives; public life gets poorer and poorer. About 28% say tbat 
tbey bave contacts mainly witb relauves. In Moscbendoñ, only 7.2% said 
uus. wbile 49.3% mainly had contacts witb neigbbours and fricnds. In 
Pinkamindszent, contacis with neighbours was said to be 15.6%, witb 
friends, 9.4%. In social life contacts witb tbe (migratcd) cbildren are 
dominat. "We always wait for tbe children". Tbey wait for tbem in severa] 
seoses: nOt only witb food in tbe freezer, fiUed witb producís from tbe 
garden and witb bome-produced meals, but also tbe wbole village waits 
for those wbo bave been successful in town; those persons of the 
community wbo got an academic educatíon or wbo bad powerful posíuons 
"in town '' bad always been tbe hope of tbe local society. In fact, taose wbo 
bad ajob in tbe national baok playcd an important role in tbe hopes of the 
people of Pinkamlndszeat. 

Since the local society of Pínkamindszent has up lill now needed the 
financia! and social power of tbe migrated to survive, one cannot believe 
tbat in the future tbcy will be able to stop the soclo-economíc and 
demographic erosion by themsclves, The reserves of this soclety are 
exhausted. AJso for the politicaJ articulation tbey need belp today: in the 
new, democraticalJy-elected community council tbere is no person boro in 
Pinkamindszent. lt seems lbat tbe local society of Pinkamindszent has no 
possibility of profiting from lhc polilical cbanges on its own, 
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the peripbery, and opens up the possibility of a democratic discussion, and 
development of objectives. In Pínkamindszent, they bave to find ways to 
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tbe state as a small, but independant community, they want to build a water 
supply, and a sewage treatment plant). But as the means of the people 
themselves are very restricted, and there are only very few young people 
wilh initiatíve, they will still need belp from outside, from lhe state and the 
migrated cbildren. Tbey hope that sorne of these will come back, renovare 
their houses and push for a liule economíc development Even a little 
economic upswing could stop the demograpbic erosion and give new hope. 
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